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Introduction
As part of the National Renewable Energy Laboratory's (NREL's) Solar Industrial Program, NREL loans equipment for measuring solar radiation to qualified parties. The purpose of the program is to provide assistance in quantifying the solar radiation resource at prospective sites to reduce the risks of deploying industrial solar energy systems.
The solar radiation measurements permit comparisons to verify existing data bases and provide a source of data based on measurements, instead of less accurate models. The assistance is primarily in the form of equipment loans and data collection and analysis; no exchange of funds occurs. The period of data collection for a site is approximately 1 year, or perhaps longer depending on equipment availability. Organizations interested in participating in this program may contact Russell Hewett or William Marion at NREL to discuss equipment availability and their eligibility .
This report outlines the responsibilities and obligations of NREL and the solar industry participant. It also describes the equipment for measuring solar radiation, the data quality assessment procedures, and the format of the data and the summary reports provided to the industry participant.
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Responsibilities and Obligations
Both NREL and the solar industry participant have responsibilities and obligations to ensure the success of the program. For NREL, the responsibilities and obligations are to:
• Determine that the need for solar resource information cannot be met with existing data.
• Provide equipment (with current calibration) and installation instructions.
• Retrieve data over telephone lines.
• Quality assess the data and provide hourly data and monthly summaries to the solar industry participant.
• Archive the data for future applications; NREL may distribute the data freely.
For the solar industry participant, the responsibilities and obligations are to:
• Provide a site description that includes latitude, longitude, elevation, and field-of-view of the sky. Photographs are recommended.
• Install a dedicated telephone line for the datalogger and provide the telephone number to NREL. Installation costs and monthly telephone service charges at the site are paid for by the solar industry participant.
• Install and operate the equipment and perform maintena � ce and repairs per NREL's instructions.
• Provide appropriate site security.
• Remove and return the equipment at NREL's request.
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Equipment
NREL provides a rotating shadowband pyranometer system manufactured by Ascension Technology, Inc. (ATI), Waltham, Massachusetts. The system includes a datalogger, a telephone modem, and a photovoltaic (PV) power supply. The PV power supply provides electric power to the equipment so that electric utility service is not necessary. As programmed, the system records hourly averages of global horizontal radiation, diffuse horizontal radiation, direct normal radiation, and dry-bulb temperature.
The rotating shadowband pyranometer system measures both global and diffuse horizontal solar radiation using a single sensor. Once each minute, the shadowband rotates over the sensor and shades the sensor from direct normal radiation while diffuse radiation is measured. When unshaded, the sensor measures global horizontal solar radiation. The following equation calculates direct normal radiation from the relationship: global = diffuse + (cosine of the solar zenith angle) x direct normal.
The solar zenith angle is computed based on the date, time of measurement, and geographic location.
In 1992, NREL completed tests of the rotating shadowband pyranometer system and found it to be reliable with a measurement uncertainty for direct normal radiation of about 6.5% (Stoffel, Riordan, and Bigger 1992) . Direct normal measurements with a pyrheliometer mounted on a tracker h ave a lower measurement uncertainty (about 2%), but require more operator attention to keep the tracker operating properly. When determining solar radiation over time, such as monthly averages, even small losses in data resulting from misaligned trackers may significantly increase the uncertainty of the monthly average. Consequently, system reliability and operator involvement was an important consideration when selecting the equipment for this measurement program.
For ease of installation, the rotating shadowband pyranometer system is designed to be attached to a metal post secured to the roof or wall of a building. ATI has provided instructions for installation procedures and requirements. NREL clarified the instructions and provided additional information pertinent to this program. Appendix A of this report contains the installation instructions.
The industry participant can ensure proper equipment operation and sensor cleanliness by performing equipment maintenance on site. This normally takes just a few minutes two or three times a week. Appendix B contains a sample maintenance and operation log sheet used to record maintenance activities. The log sheet also provides data users with a means to judge whether the station was well maintained.
Data Quality Assessment
After data are collected, quality assessment can be performed to indicate whether a data value is reasonable, too small, too large, or missing. It is not used to change data values, and should not be confused with quality control and quality assurance. Quality control and quality assurance occur before and during data collection and include procedures such as the proper selection and installation of instruments and data acquisition equipment, and regular maintenance and calibration. Quality assessment cannot replace quality control and quality assurance because it will not detect small changes caused by dirty or unleveled sensors or changes in calibration factors.
Quality assessment procedures for the solar radiation and dry-bulb temperature data assign a flag ranging from 0 to 99 to each of the houdy data elements. To select data for analysis purposes, the flags may be used to screen the data fi les for data meeting user-defined acceptance criteria.
Quality Assessment for Solar Radiation Data
The three solar radiation data elements--global horizontal, diffuse horizontal, and direct normal-are quality assessed using SERI QC, a procedural and software package developed by NREL (1993) . SERI QC defines r anges of acceptable data, depending on whether one, two, or all three hourly data elements are present. Ranges are defined based on dimensionless parameters normalized with respect to extraterrestrial radiation, where: K t = Clearness index or global horizontal transmittance = Global horizontal radiation 7 extraterrestrial horizontal radiation K d = Diffuse horizontal transmittance = Diffuse horizontal radiation 7 extraterrestrial horizontal radiation K n = Direct normal transmittance.
= Direct normal radiation 7 extraterrestrial direct normal radiation.
Depending on the circumstances, SERI QC performs one-element, two-element, or three-element tests. First, it performs a one-element test by defming a range of acceptable values between minimum and maximum values of K t , K d , or K n , depending on the element being tested, based on three air mass regimes and the month of the year.
Second, if the zenith angle (at the middle of the hour) is less than or equal to 80°, and all three of the elements are present, SERI QC performs a three-element test by defining a range of acceptable values so that the equation K t = Kd + K n is satisfied within an arbitrary error limit of ±0.03, which accounts for measurement uncertainties.
Third, if the data pass the three-element test (or only two elements passed the one-element test), SERI QC performs a two-element test by defining a range of acceptable values within boundaries such as those shown in Figure 1 . The boundaries in the figure are normally determined empirically for three different air mass regimes for each month using data collected at the site. Because there may be no historical data for a new measurement site, we use boundaries previously established for nearby measurement stations. These boundaries are for nearby stations listed in the 196 1-1990 National Solar Radiation Data Base (NSRDB--Vol. 1, 1992) . The boundaries for the new stations may need slight adjustments to account for different site characteristics; however, initial results appear acceptable. Once sufficient data has been collected at a new site, a new set of boundaries may be established. In Figure 1 , the direct normal transmittance is plotted against global horizontal transmittance. The lower boundary illustrates that with increasing cloud cover, direct normal radiation decreases more rapidly than global horizontal radiation. Consequently, data for cloudy skies are grouped toward the lower boundary.
Clear sky data reside near the upper boundary. For some seldom occurring conditions, data depicting real conditions may reside outside the boundaries and be flagged as bad data. For example, if the sun is near the edge of a cloud, some of the sun's rays can be reflected off the edge of the cloud and increase the global horizontal radiation and K t without affecting the direct normal radiation and K n . This shifts the data point to the right in Figure 1 , and it may be to the right of the lower boundary if K t is large enough.
After all SERI QC tests are completed, flags are assigned to the data according to the convention listed in Table 1 .
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Quality Assessment for Dry-Bulb Temperature Data
For dry-bulb temperature data, quality assessment is performed using one-element tests to see if data reside between minimum and maximum values. The minimum and maximum values are the record monthly highs and lows, presented by Marion and Wilcox (1994) for a nearby location. Flags are assigned to the data according to the convention listed in Table 2 . solar radiation and dry-bulb temperature statistics. The data sets and summary information are for use by both NREL and the industry participant.
--1
Hourly Data Sets
Data and their quality assessment flags are organized in monthly station files with the file extension )
.QAD to signify that the file contains _Quality i!SSessed .data. The eight-character file prefix identifies the station and the month and year. For example, SACR9403.QAD contains quality assessed hourly data for 
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The second line in the data file consists of header abbreviations to identify the columns of data that begin with line three. The time and data elements are presented in the order: year (YR), month (MO), day (DY), hour (HR), global horizontal radiation (GH), direct normal radiation (DN), diffuse horizontal radiation (DIF), and dry-bulb temperature (DBT). Quality assessment flags (FL) follow each of the data elements. Solar radiation units are Wh/m2 and dry-bulb temperature units are degrees Centigrade. Solar radiation data are integrated over the preceding hour, and dry-bulb temperature data are averaged over the preceding hour. (Data for hour 11 contains data measured from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.)
Monthly Summaries
A one-page summary for each month provides a graph showing average diurnal profiles and tables listing pertinent solar radiation and dry-bulb temperature statistics. Depending on the needs of the industry participant, solar radiation diurnal profiles and monthl�verages . for certain collectors are modeled using the measured data as input, and are included in the monthly summary.
Temperature statistics include the average monthly dry-bulb temperature, the average daily minimum and maximum dry-bulb temperature, and the minimum and maximum dry-bulb temperature recorded for the month. Data recovery and quality assessment information are given by listing the percentage of solar radiation and dry-bulb temperature data missing, the percentage of solar radiation data greater than 5% from the SERI QC boundaries, and the percentage of dry-bulb temperature data below the lower limit or above the upper limit. Percentages are based on the total number of hours in the month. Figure 3 shows an example of a one-page summary. The summary data calculations only use solar radiation data that are within 5% of the SERI QC boundaries. These data have quality assessment flags 1-3 and 10-2 1. 
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The Ascension Technology Rotating Shadowband Pyranometer (RSP) represents a breakthrough in simplifying the measurement of direct normal and global diffuse solar energy resources. The instrument is lower in cost, easier to install and easier to operate than either manually adjusted shadowbands or pyrheliometers that are needed to acquire similar data. Only a f e w set-up steps are required. These instructions are for installations in the northern hemisphere. For locations in the southern hemisphere, all compass direction references should be reversed. 
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Step 1: Site Selection and Preparatiqn
Situate the RSP in a location with wide open southern exposure which is as free as possible from shading by trees, buildings and mountains in the directions of sunrise and sunset throughout the year. The sensor should be higher than nearby reflective surfaces. Even if these surfaces never block the direct path of light, the scattering of light from these surfaces will increase the amount of diffuse light recorded by the RSP. Once a site has been selected, it is necessary to determine the latitude and longitud� in order to program the datalogger correctly. If you are unable to determine these coordinates, please consult Asoonsio n Teohnology. f\J I'Z E. L.
1-11'\f«:;+e..-. r Open the RSP shipping box and out the black stapping. The major components f\ of the system are the enclosure, head unit/PV panel assembly, mounting pipe and plywood base. The small plywood piece is for shipping purposes only. The 12 Volt mattery used by the system is shipped separately, -YSually directly freffi tl9e distributor_ +·-No<EL.
Open the enclosure and remove the gill shield, base flange and plastic bag of miscellaneous parts. This bag contains 11 items:
1�
Hex key for tightening flanges onto pipe 2.
Miniature slotted screwdriver for CR10 wiring panel 3.
Miniature hex key screwdriver for levelling sensor 4.
Bubble level for levelling sensor
5.
Box of fuses: · 2 each of 4, 5 and 7 amps 8.
Cotton balls for cleaning sensor 9.
2 pieces of foam paper for concealment of battery terminals 10.
Brass grounding clamp 11.
Black tie wraps for securing wiresjcables, etc.
5o.ve +I-.e bol( ct"'d q,l\ shippi' f'Y\o.. +er;a.-1 -for +he ret .... .. "' of +1--� 1..\ V\;t -to NIZEL a__ + -1-he eV\d of ti-e. loa"' )Q.er,'od
Step 2: Secure the Mounting Pipe A H-inch (3.18 em) diameter aluminum pipe is provided for mounting the solar monitoring station instruments. The RSP head unit, datalogger enclosure, solar panel and gill shield temperature probe are all mounted to this pipe.
The pipe can be installed in a number of ways. An effective approach is to bolt the bottom flange to a balla S ted wooden platform or to any suitable rigid horizontal surface. Hardware for _this setup has been provided: t he bottom flange can be found inside the enclosure and the plywood mounting base is in the shipping container. Cement blocks
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should be used as ballast for the base.
�5�
Another option is to bolt two short sections of uni-strut rail near the top of a masonry wall and clamp the pipe to these rails. A third approach is to clamp the pipe to existing steel guard-rail supports using stainless steel hose clamps. Regardless of how the pipe is mounted, it need only be rigid and vertical. The pipe should be secure enough that severe winds will not displace or shake the unit.
= ���'-------l
Step 3: Mount the Enclosure U-bolts on the enclosure mounting brackets are used to secure the enclosure to the pipe. Mount the enclosure on the north side of the pipe if possible, placing it approximately 5 inches from the top of the pipe. Uncoil the RSP connector and temperature probe and send them down through th e pa s s-through located on the bottom panel of the enclosure (The RSP circular plastic 9-pin connector plug must be sent through first).
I (C. J. .. e�k fo.�+eoerS ,;.., e"'closure \ Enclosureand Sh ielded "fo e"'s .... re th.ey did '"-a+ l oos�vj Temper ature Sensor .
. dv..ri'j S h.ippi�
Step 4: Mount the Gill Shield and Temperature Probe Attach the gill shield to the mounting pipe at the center of the enclosure. If po s sible, orient the shield so that it faces directly away from the enclosure (south). Insert the temperature probe into the gill shield. Gently tighten the clamp onto the bottom 1 /2" of the shrink wrap. The clamp should hold the cable snugly but not so tightly that the cable is pinched excessively.
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Step 5 applied until after the battery has been
Plug the RSP connector into the receptacle on the head unit.
Face the PV panel into southern sky
Head Unit Assembly and the RSP head unit north as seen in figure 3 . The alignment of the RSP should be within + 5 degrees of true, not magnetic north. lf you are using a compass, be sure to account for the local magnetic declination. Using a comRass is inadvisable if metal N�E'.LStructures exist nearby. In this event, consult with Ascension Technology for a list of solar noon times for the site so that orientation may be achieved in this manner .
. E 'Lo. \ far prop.e>" Df�U""--f; av.
Step 6: Level the RSP Sensor � sse "' ·Re,_0.,e. proi-ec..+ ;..,e -r�c! · c..ov-er-. fro.;, . P"/fa:"'o""'efer
Level RSP sensor by rotating the RSP about its mou n ting bracket axis and turning the small cylinder on which the sensor is mounted. The cylinder is loosened by using the hex key driver to partially unscrew the set screw located in the black, funnel-shaped base. Place and center the bubble level directly on the s ensor and adjust the head unit along both axes until the bubble is within the center cir C le. The levelness will not be accurate unless �he level is center e d on the sensor. Be sure to re-check and maintain levelness as the cylinder set screw and bracket bolts are tightened. R.ev.-":�ve bLlbble le"el wh.eV\ dt:....._ e \e,e-\i"'-j· 
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR PV PANEL BRACKET BRACE RETROFIT
The existing PV panel bracket is not supported at the bottom, causing undue flexing of the bracket and in extreme cases fatigue failures at the bend in the bracket. This retrofit is designed to give rigidity to the bracket and prevent these fatigue failures.
1) Remove the mounting bolt at the bottom of the existing PV panel bracket.
2)
Approximate the horizontal line extending from the mounting hole described in step 1, back to the mounting pole.
Place the u bolt around the mounting pole at that position.
(If other hardware is in the way such as the temperature sensor gill shield or one of the mounting brackets for the CRlO enclosure, move these--items so that the brace will fit.)
3) Put brace in place along the horizontal line described in step 2, and finger tighten nuts on u-bolt. Pass the telephone line up through the enclosure pass-through and connect it to the terminals of the telephone line surge suppressor mounted at the right end of the CR1 0 datalogger. If possible it is advisable to match the tip and ring lines with the modem ports. If the lines are striped, ring lines are commonly a dark color with light stripes; tip lines will have the corresponding light color with dark stripes. Other common tip/ring pairs are greenjred and blackjyellow.
4)
Use the foam paper 1 and a tie-wrap to cover the negative battery t e rminal. With the positive terminal on the left and the negative terminal on the right, carefully place the battery inside the enclosure. This will prevent the terminals from touching the datalogger. Each of the power leads from the datalogger are equipped with 1/4-20 bolts and nuts. First, connect the positive lead (the one with the 3 in-line fuses and the orange wire) to the battery positive terminal on the left. Tie-wrap the second piece of foam paper around the entire connection to the positive terminal in order to avoid an inadvertent short-circuit. Remove the foam paper on the negative terminal, connect the negative lead to its battery terminal and replace the foam paper. The battery negative and all metal surfaces within the enclosure will be at ground potential once this connection is made. As there is no "on-off" switch for the system there may be a small spark when the negative lead touches the terminal due to capacitor charging. The three fused connections to the positive battery terminal are the head unit, /T charge controller and datalogger (4,1 0,5 amps). The negative line is also fused (7 amps).
(___ __ __ __-Ee c-ueiv.. l "'-OT -j.., r€".ene leo.. ds a.,J d:4""'az-e J,_-l."J',7 5er_
Step 9: Grounding
In order to protect the electronics in the RSP system the unit must be grounded properly. Mount the brass grounding clamp onto the pipe just below the enclosure. Run a grounding line of at least 14 AW� wire (not provided) from the aluminum grounding lug on the side of the enclosure to the brass clamp and then out to a solid ground. Most roofs have grounding nets; . if the installation is on the ground a copper grounding rod is sufficient. Once the battery is connected and the unit is grounded, mate the PV panel connectors inside the enclosure. Tie-wrap the PV, RSP head unit and temperature probe cables to the pipe, leading them securely down to the enclosure pass-through. The RSP connector cable should be secured such that it provides strain relief for the connection . to the head unit (i.e. no downward force on the plug). If the length is available, form a "drip loop" with the wires before they enter the enclosure. Store extra length in any of the lines in the space to the left of the battery inside the enclosure. Use the foam paper wrapped around the gill shield for shipment to plug the pass-through from the inside once all wiring is completed. TP-6689
Maintenance Instructions
Maintenance of the rotating shadowband radiometer consists of keeping the sensor clean, ensuring that the sensor remains level, and checking to see that the shadowband rotates. The best time for maintenance is first thing in the morning so as not to interfere with readings during the middle of the day when solar radiation is the highest. Both the top and sides of the white "button" portion of the pyranometer should be cleaned twice a week using a cotton ball and distilled water. If there is noticeable dirt buildup between cleanings, clean more frequently.
The pyranometer should be checked for levelness with the bubble level, and then adjusted if needed. The bubble should be within the black circle on the level. This check should be made more frequently at first until you have confidence that the support structure is not moving, at which point checks every two weeks are probably sufficient. Be careful that the shadowband does not strike you when you place the level on top of the sensor. Once the level is in place, the shadowband will not rotate because the data logger thinks it is dark. With the level removed, the shadowband should rotate at the rate of once a minute as long as it is not severely overcast or nighttime.
When making your maintenance checks, fill out the maintenance and operation log sheet on the back of this page by entering·the date and time (local standard time, not daylight savings, please) and putting check marks in the appropriate boxes. A place for "notes" is included so you can make entries for any equipment problems, for unusual or special circumstances that might affect the resource information, or for other events that may be of particular importance. For example, bird droppings on the sensor would decrease the measured radiation much more so than normal soiling. A day without clouds might also be worth noting for your future analysis of system performance. Feel free to add information to the log sheet that is of interest to you.
The maintenance you perform is the only way we can ensure that the data collected is high quality. Small changes in sensor output from sensor soiling and unlevelness cannot be detected after the data are measured.
At the end of each month, FAX the maintenance log sheet to Bill Marion at 303/27 5-4611. You do not need to use a new log sheet for each month; you may continue to use the same log sheet until it is full, but remember to FAX it to NREL at the end of each month. Keep the originals for your records. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate The solar industry can borrow solar radiation measuring equipment from the National Renewable Energy laboratory (NREL) as part of NREL's Solar Industrial Program. This program provides assistance to qualified parties in quantifying the solar radiation resource at prospective sites to reduce the risks of deploying industrial solar energy systems. Up-to-date solar radiation measurements permit comparisons of fresh data with existing data to verify established data bases and also provide data based on actual measurements instead of on less accurate models. This report outlines the responsibilities and obligations of NREL and the solar industry participant. It also describes the equipment for measuring solar radiation, the data quality assessment procedures, and the format of the data provided.
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